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Foot Alums tu Alaska With
the addition ot Marjorie Miller. GOUIiTV COURT SAYSFRENDSTANGLED ILL'of Hood River, to the teachingLocal News Briefs start of the' irteWkan,-Alask- a,

the weekly chamber of commerce
luncheon on Monday. His sub-
ject will be "The Lumber Industry
and Where Do We Go From
Here."

Mr. Pearson has worked In
lumber camps for 32 years and is

mga ecnooi, yourj xprmer wunm-ett- e
studentirtiettow In that dtj.

Willis- - Ha&awa&i2 9. last year 1 HIChange Mail Time A MSJ FILED
in train service on tmino . i

accepted the --josijlon oI athletic
director, and George Beck, '21, Is
principal ot Ihrf high school. R.

recognized as one or the fore-
most authorities in the northwest
on the lumber Industry. His
home is at Bend.

12, 15 and 8, effective todav!
brings a resultant change in' the V. Ellis, a graduate of 1912, and Conflicting Instru m e n t smm service. Train Nn ft orlrlnatnv nf tin r.lu

Adoption Urged Though Dis-

appointment Expressed
At Half Measures

Second Annual
Clackamas Flax

Tour Set Today
The second annual flai tour

sponsored by Clackamas county
will be held today with the tour
leaving school 91 at 10:30 a. m.

Flax fields near Needy and El-

liott Prairie will be viewed during
the morning. At noon a picnic din-
ner will be served at Colvin's
beach. Speakers will be promin-
ent Oregonians interested in the
flax industry, Including Col. W.
B. Bartram. manager of the state
flax industries. Henry Meyers, su-

perintendent of the Oregon peni-
tentiary and others.

Each family Is expected to bring

handle no mall at all In the fu-
ture, this being transferred to

tradition, is practicing medicine
in Ketchikan. Filed Result in Suit

Among Heirs Named HENRY'S MARKETS
Miss Keene, Colonial Dames

No. 12, from the south, whichnow reaches Salem at 7:22 in-
stead of 8:47. Mail for No. 12
should be In the nost office at

beauty aids expert, at Miller's all NEWBERG, Ore., June 14.
Peace, dear to the hearts of all
Quakers, was the chief topic be

The circuit court of Marion su mmthis week Free Facials! free
package of face powder call
2397 for appointment.

20. No. 15 arrives from the
north an hour later now, which

Governor to Eugene Ralph
Hamilton, ot Bend, who Is acting
as governor pending the return
of Governor Norblad who Is In
the east, left Saturday night for
Eugene, where he will Join Mrs.
Hamilton. They will spend the
week-en- d with friends there. Gov-
ernor Hamilton will return to Sa-

lem early Monday. He probably
will go to Camp Clatsop Friday
night, where he will be a guest of
Brigadier General White at the
military demonst'jntion on Satur-
day. A number of other state offi-
cials also will attend the event.

Gaining three months So
many put off the preparation to
do tasks until the need is at hand.
Then it is too late the oppor-
tunity is lost. One may use the
summer school at the Capital
Business College to prepare for
the opportunity that will come
upon completion of the work. En

county is asked to straighten out
an Involved estate in which two
wITTs hate been'approved for pro-
bate. In a case filed Saturday.
Raymond C. Bristol brings the

means mail will close at 7:20
o'clock.

suit against Idna; M. Bristol andKingsley's ice deliverv. Ice mfr.

Progress Is being made rapidly
in completing the market road
out from Scotts Mills to the
Crooked Finger district, the coun-
ty court found this week on a tour
of inspection made In company
with Roadmaster Frank Johnson.
One hundred yards of crushed
rock is being laid daily on the
new road which comprises a
stretch two and two-tent- hs miles
in length.

Examination of Jack's bridge
across Butte Creek on the Silver-ton-Molal- la

road, convinced the
court that this structure will not
need replacing for some years to
come. The examination was
made at the request of the Clack-
amas county court. Roadmaster
Johnson says one rotten place in
the bridge can quite readily be
repaired, in a manner sufficient
to make the bridge serve for
years.

The inspection party found Ed
Rigdon at work, preparing his
gravel plant for the summer's
work.

14 other defendants Involved in a basket lunch, and coffee will be

Leaves on Vacation Miss
Maud Covington, city librarian,
left last night on a two weeks' va-
cation ' trip to Washington and
Idaho points. She will be joined
at Portland by her mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. Melmoth
Covington, with whom she will

Sale of the two- - Henry meat
markets was consummated here
Saturday, Emil Hoffmann of We-natch- ee,

Wash., taking possession
the same day.

Mr. Hoffmann, in business in
Wenatchee for three years and in

by Terminal Ice ft, Cold Storage
Co. Call 177. Prompt service. served by the home economics

fore the 39th annual session of
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
Friday. The subject was introduc-
ed by the annual report of Levi
T. Pennington, peace superintend-
ent of the Yearly Meeting, who
reported the activities of the year
and made suggestions as to the
work for the comjng year.

A resolution was unanimously
adopted commending Herbert Hoo-
ver, president of the United
States, and the American govern-
ment for all efforts for peace and

committee of the Maplewood. In
the administration of the proper-
ty of the late Mrs. Ada M. King-slt- fr

of Silvertonj whose proper-
ty has been appraised at $52,427.Northwest Held FortnnfA the afternoon the tour will visit

the flax fields of Berg BrothersThe northwest is exceedingly for-- Conflicts in the two wills as at Barlow, Etiel Brothers atmotor to lacoma, beaiue analunate n it. hi,o ..Km. m Aberdeen, Wash., for two years,
has had 28 years experience in the
meat market work. He said Saturr KvVat"r;r::.,'A.t- - Sound points, and then across the well as ambiguities in the first

will are the cause of the suit, the
Mackshurg and will end at the
Chris Doppleb farm at Liberal.urday; ftate to Spokane and Into LewisKay saM existing business ton, Idaho. plaintiff declares, day that he became attracted to

the Willamette valley after a hurconditions could not be waved In a clause in: the first will.roll tomorrow, thereby gaining
three months on the ones who Silver Gets Scholarship Joaway with a statement that the

statement that the "country is now admitted for probate In theseph Silver, one of Willamette s
wait until fall. fundamentally sound" but he de graduates this year, will work for

county court, uars. Klngsley
leaves her residuary estate, In
value $10,00 to;$l5,000. to the

clared the northwest had been
CLASS DAY EVENTS

END COLLEGE YEAR

an M. A. degree in economics and
sociology at Haverford college,less effected by the slump overFour Accidents Fatal T here

were four fatalities due to indus First National Bank of Vermont,1929 than any other section. Kay

ried visit here a few weeks ago.
The Henry markets, established

by Henry Magnuson for years
ago, won a large trade 'ij selling
for cash and appeals to thrifty
buyers as stores operated with a
low overhead.

The two markets which Mr.
Hoffmann acquired are both locat-
ed on North Commercial street,
one at No. 170 and the other at

trial accidents in Oregon during attributed the local stability to
Haverford, Pennsylvania, next
fall on a scholarship granted by
that institution. The scholarship
pays his full expenses and is ex

the week ending June 12, accord
as a trust fund to help poor boys
and girls without fathers or
mothers and to assist people
aged and destitute. No provision

immense natural resources and a
comparatively small population.Ing to a report prepared by the

pected to amount to approximatestate industrial accident commis-
sion Saturday. The victims were for the termination of the trustAnnouncing reopening of Betty

disarmament made during the
year. The senators from Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, in which
states are located the --members of
Oregon Yearly Meeting were urg-
ed to work for the ratification of
the treaty growing out of the Lon-
don conference, though the reso-
lution expressed disappointment
that this conference had not gone
farther toward disarmament.

Frederick B. Shinty of London
yearly meeting, told briefly of bis
conversion to the peace attitude
while a naval architect under the
British government. He told of
various experiences before and
during the world war, and made
a splendid appeal for peace not
only among the nations but among
Individuals and clsses.

The report of the peace com

ly $700 a year. Is given.Lou Luncheonette Fri. 13th. 1241R. A. Dunn, Troutdale, rancher;
State Street. The second wtjl conflicts with

Members of the senior class at
Willamette university attended
the last exercise in the Waller
hall chapel Saturday afternoon
when the traditional class day
program was presented. Highlight

Frank Barnes, Garibaldi, hook Baby chicks for boilers and the first in the fact that two sisfryers $10 per 100. Salem's Pet--tender; Henry Margraff, Marsh-fiel- d,

pitman, and Purcell Cllne, On Chemeketan Trip The first land. ters, named as heirs to the pro-
ceeds from trust funds of $5000
each, are reduced to the income

Vernonia, loader. There were a to
over-nig- ht Chemeketan trip- - of
the season, to Tumble Rock this

No. 256. Mr. Hoffmann said Sat-
urday he Intended to follow Hen-
ry's policy.

Mr. Magnuson plans to sell all
his other holdings here and leave
shortly for a trip to the Hawaiian
Islands. Just where be will again
engage in business he does not
know.

Grades to Be Mailed Gradestal of 747 accidents reported to week end, drew a dozen persons. from trust funds of $4000 each,for the second semester of work

License Plates
Issuance Begun

At Office Here
Issuance of motor vehicle li-

cense plates for the year begin-
ning July 1, got under way here
Saturday. An amendment to the
motor vehicle laws provides tiiat
these plates may be placed on cars
15 days preceding the effective li-

cense date.
As a result of this amendmput

it is not likely that the secretary
of state will extend the tlmp for
securing license plates beyond July
1. Applications for license pl.ites
are arriving at the rate of approx-
imately 1.000 daily. There are ap-

proximately 330.000 licenses 'o be

Those who are on the trip fere fat Willamette university will be
the commission during the week.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.
while nieces and nephews of Mrs.
Kinsley share In a specifiedStanley D. Vail, Ruby Hottne.ll, mailed to students within the

E. M. Hoffnell, Echo Balderree, amount under the second will andnext two or three weeks, accord-
ing to report from the registrar'sA. H. Julien, Rob McEwen, Irene in a residuary amount in the first

McEwen, Henry C. Gilbert, will.office. Examinations were con mittee was preceded by tne re
George N. Fake, Lewis A. Stanley An oddity in the first will Is a

Three Tei-mit- s Granted Three
minor construction permits were
granted by Building Inspector
Bushnell on Saturday, Foster and
Kleiser sign firm, were allowed

port of Professor Chase L. Coneluded Friday, and most of the
students have already left for

of the program was the presenting
of the recently completed senior
bench to the school by Leslie
Manker, president of the class.

An Impromptu play depicting
outstanding events of the four
year college course was given,
with members of the class as the
cast. Wendell Keck and Joseph
Silver were the leads. Other num-
bers on the program were a pi-

ano solo by Helene Price, a vocal
solo "Danny Boy," Frances McGil-vr- a,

and a violin solo. Fay Janice
Irvine. AH participants In the
exercises were metukrs of the
graduating class.

Big Picnic Is
Planned When
Mill Men Meet

and Faye Read. . The hike to
Tumble Rock will begin early

over, head of the service work of
Oregon Yearly Meetin who alsotheir homes.

this morning.

provision that one sister shall not
receive any inheritance if she en-
gages in any maufacturing enter-
prise apart from the work of her
household.

two, one for the erection of presented in outline the report of
Starts Vacation Miss Ethelsign at 2291 Fairgrounds road Notice to grocers On and af Milburn, bookkeeper at the coun

the American Friends service com-
mittee, and spoke briefly of their
many-side- d work in other lands

and the other to erect a sign at
837 North High street. The es ter June 15th, order Dox from ty health unit offices, starts a

issued.week's vacation today. She willtimated cost of each job was $50 as well a? at home. ,
J. J. Handsaker of Portland

ley Lumber Dealers' association
has been set for Sunday, June 22,
at Hazel Green Park, L. R. Shoet- -

leave Monday evening with herD. B. Murphy was given permis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mil regional director of the Nationalsion to remove his soft drink

stand to 2000 Fairgrounds road
BUSINESS GOOD ID

SOUTH OREGON

burn, and brothers Pern and
Dona, to spend the week at Nes- -the estimated cost being $25.

uer, secretary or ine greup, an-
nounced this week. Men selected
to mako preparations Include. W.
J. Gilmore, Corvallis, general
chairman; Oliver Meyers, Salem,

kowin. H.Walp Admits
Theft of Tonic

Dr. Ray M. Waltz, physician
and surgeon, especial attention to Hanson Leghorn pullets, bar

gain for quick sale, E. B. Flake,obstetrics, gynecology and sur

Democrats Will
Organize Soon

The orcanlation of the duno-rrati- c

central commitce has I c--

set for Saturday, June 21, Kn-ntt-h

Payne, central committee
chairnian said Saturday. Bayne
was sending t notices of the
meeting to all precinc t committee-
men in the county. The gathering
will be held at the county

Petland Farm, Pacific --highway.

Council for Prevention of War.
spoke earnestly and effectTvely of
the work of that orpanizatiou, to
which many Friends belong.

President Levi T. Pennington,
of Pacific college, and his wife.
Rebecca Pennington, were granted
leave of absence for reliKious serv-
ice in the eastern part of the
United States and England and
Ireland. They will leave this sum-
mer and will he gone a half year,
and perhaps for the entire year.

Crop and business conditionsgery. 204-- 5 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg
Tel. 633. ' over the southern and central

part of Oregon are anything butPermits Issued Permit was
Convention Date Wrong The

annual convention of the Oregon
churches of Christ will open at
Turner Saturday, June 28, it is
reported from that town. An

granted in the city engineer's of depressing, J. Ft; Ulrich, local re-

altor, reported here upon his re

100a ana reiresnmentsj it. A.
Meyer, Salem, sports.

A large picnic is expected Inas-
much as every dealer from Ore-
gon City to Eugene has been in-
vited to attend.

A horseshoe pitching event will
be a marked attraction. A team
from the Spaulding mill here has
issued a general challenge to all
other teams in thn

fice Saturday for D'. B. Murphy turn from a week's trip over theto move a soft drink stand with

Harry L. Walp entered a ploa
of guilty to a charge ot larceny
when arraigned in justice court on
Saturday and will be sentenced on
Thursday. Walp and Clark Valen-
tine are accused of having stolen
several bottles of "tonic" from a
Salem drug store. Valentine plead-
ed guilty to the charge earlier in
the week. Both will be brought up
for sentence on Thursday.

early report gave the openingthe new location at 2000 Fair state as vice president for the Ore-
gon and the Northwest Real Esdate as yesterday evening. Rev.grounds road. J. W. Harmer oh

tained permission to erect a dwel tate association. -

E. J. Gilstrap of Turner will

Roth's Grocery. Wholesalers. 134
X. Liberty.

Kxpensos U steel Expenditure
cf $67.35 was made by James
Smith, county commissioner, dur-
ing his campaign for renomina-tio- n,

acording to a statement
filed Saturday in the county
clerk's office. Of this amount, $48
was spent for newspaper adver-
tising, the remainder going for
4500 calling cards.

Asks Support Money Eunice
Sturgis, plaintiff in a suit against
Charles A. Sturgis, has asked in
circuit court here for $50 a
month support money for herself
and her two "children. She also
asks for $48.70 for costs. $100
for an attorney's fee and $30 for
the cost of maintaining herself
during the trial of the case.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Estate Appraise! The ap-
praised value of the estate of
Lewis H. Suter, deceased, is set
at $10,002 under statement filed
In county court Saturday. Sixty-fiv- e

shares of common stork and
65 shares of preferred stock owned
in the Willapa Pulp and Paper
mill company, is given no valua-
tion in the appraisal.

Grain and fruit crops In easternpreach the opening sermon.ling at 1720 North Cottage at an
Going on a vacation? Have The

Statesman follow you. By mail
two weeks to any address 25 cents.

On the local team James Ramey
Have The Statesman follow you

on your vacation. Two weeks by
mail to any address 2 5 cents.

and central Oregon are especi ana xsiie HiiDorn are leaders.estimated cost of $2500. Foster
and Kleizer will build signboards ally promising, he says, but addsSpend Day in Portland Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Ulrich and Mr. andat 291 Fairgrounds road and 837
Mrs. Joseph Mortimer spent yesHigh street at an approximate

that wheat prices are a slight
damper in thosesectlons. Farm-
ers are by no means discouraged,
the trip disclosed.;

terday in Portland. Mr. and Mrscost of $100. Mortimer recently moved here
Klamath Falls and LaGrandeHera From Camp Dr. B. F from Valsetz, and purchased the

Pound, local man and a candl former Benjamin Park home at are both going ahead in huge
strides. Redmond and Bend aredate for directorship on the school 1020 North 5th. thatThe kind ofMEBedding plants cleaning up at

board at the election Monday, is
here over the week end from
Camp Clatsop, where national

hopeful over opening of a new
settlement to California people,
many of whom are coming in. This
district is but short distance

Salem's Pet--15 cents per doz.
land.

north of Redmond. At Medford.
Here From Gooding Mr. and

guardsmen from all over Oregon
are in training. Dr. Pound is
state dental surgeon at the camp
and is attached to the medical

the fruit outlook';is entirely satis-
factory, though business men are
not so optimistic.

Mrs. Burgess Ford and daughter
Emogene are visiting in Salem Your Car Deserves atunit of the 186th infantry. and attending the annual com
mencement at Willamette univerBaby turkeys started and day Marriage License Given A li- - sity, Ford's alma mater. Ford isold, price reasonable. Salem s Pet Wood Promotion

Man to Talk at
cen se to wed was granted John L. athletic coach at Gooding college

341 North Church Gooding, Idaho.land. Patterson
Week-En- d in Astoria Mr. and

Executrix Named Marguerite Monday MeetingMrs. Tom Wolgamott left yester
P. Elliott, widow of the late F. Aday afternoon to spend the week

end1 in Astoria, where they will be Elliott, was named executrix of
his estate under an order Issued

&
George G. Pearson, general

chairman of the: employes woodruests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
from probate court SaturdayBrockley, formerly of Salem
There are two heirs; the widow promotion committee or tne

northwest will be the speaker atBrockley Is with the telephone
and John J. Elliott, an only son liUcompany there, and worked also

for that company while in Sa it

street, wheen he applied Satur-
day to the county clerk. He will
marry Agnes E. Mlnert, also of
Salem. He is 38; she is 36 and
for both the parties the wedding
is their second one.

License Secured Carl J. Dorn-busc- h,

26, a sawmill worker who
lives at Corvallis, obtained a li-

cense to mary Myrtle V. Burke,
17, 375 North 24th street. Salem,
In the county clerk's office Sat-
urday.

Week End at Coast Mrs.
Prince Byrd and Mrs. Elizabeth
K. Gallaher and two children.
Sumner and Gwen, are spending

Haag Called East A. C. Haag Acting Governor B o o k e dlem. of the A. C. Haag company, Ore Ralph Hamilton of Bend, acting
gon distributors of Cletrac tract governor, will speak Tuesday toOren Resigns Ray Oren, em
ors, will leave this morning forployed as examiner by the state
Cleveland, o., where he has been

the Kiwanis club at the Marion
hotel luncheon, ills subject has
not been announced.

banking department since 19ZZ
t.called on business with the Clehas resigned to accept a position

trac headquarters office.with the United States National Meeting Changed The meet IFffiKUESlTEcorporation in Portland. Oren re Road Payroll Heavy The pay
cently had charge of the liquida ing of the Salem dairy cooperative

association June 17, originallyroll of Marion county for road
maintenance and constructiontion of the First State and Sav

6 Ply Heavy Duty ftscheduled for the chamber of
commerce, will be held at theings bank at Klamath Falls. work was $18,774 during the

month of May, according to the Marlon hotel the same evening.

the week end at Neskowin.

Wood Fined H. F. Wood paid
$5 in police court yesterday for
failure to observe right of way.
Gus Fitsch paid $2.50 for not
stopping at a through street.

reports made by the county clerk

Extradition Granted Governor
Hamilton Saturday authorized the

Size Oldfield Price Reg. 4 Ply

4.40-2- 1 $ 6.00 . $ 7.85
4.50-2- 1 $ 6.65 $ 8.75
4.75-1- 9 $ 7.80 $ 9.70
5.00-2- 0 $ 8.70 $10.80
5.25-2- 0 $10.10 $12.60
6.00-2- 1 $12.90 $15.65

Fitsch Fined $2.50 Failure to
stop at an arterial stret cost Gus
Fitsch. 2340 North Commercial
street, $2.50 when he was brought
before City Recorder Poulsen onurocers nirfi mucycuucui. i ttkA iaj ru

$12.00
$12.40
$13.60
$15.40
$19.00

?IocY.lllZi:i "r " "7 n ge of grand theft. He is
.Ug iue ". x ""t; under arrest in Portland,
on Tuesday evening, June 17.-- i

Saturday. j

Going to Tes'is W. J. New-

man left yesterday for Waco,
Texas, where hewill reside.

leaves ror coast Mrs. Flor
ence Xudd and small daughter
Kathryn have left for MarshfieldObituary where they will make their home

Visits at Cause Home Mr.
and Mrs. Walter May of Okanog-
an, Wash., are here as guests of
President and Mrs. JBhn M. Canse
cf Kimball school. The Mays have
extensive orchards in Washing-
ton, and have spent more than 20
years in that apple growing dis-

trict.
Returns to Home Mark Ray of

Marlon was able to leave the Dea-

coness hospital yesterday and to
return to his home. He has been
at the local institution for three
weeks receiving medical care.
He is now able to be up and
around.

Change In Time The-St- Paul's
Episcopal church will change its

service from 11 a. m. to
10 a. m. for the summer, the
change to be effective today. This
will mean that church services will
1.0 nvnr at 11:10 instead of 12:10

and where Mrs. Xudd has a posi
lion with the Coos Bay Times. YES--

We RentTraffie Violator Fined Fail
ure to observe a traffic regula
tion cost H. F. Wood. Salem, $ Vacuum Cleanerin the recorder's Court Saturday

Griffith
Dr. L. F. Griffith, 62, died June

14 at the home on the slate hos-

pital grounds. Survived by his wi-

dow, Julia, two daughters, Mrs.
Margaret Ford of Salem and Mrs.
Ruth Stump of Monmouth; and
two sisters, Mrs. Helen Giese of
Portland and Mrs. Virginia Mil-

ler in the east. Funeral services
Monday at 2 p. m. at the W. T.
Rigdon and Son mortuary, Rev.
V. C. Kantner officiating. Inter-

ment ML Crest Abbey mausoleum.

Family Thrills 3all 2103, Used Furniture
Department

151 S. Highlt.ir.tMm ALL OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW
p ,in the past.

Demurrer Filed A demurrer
has been filed in circuit court in
the case of Fred Oleen vs. C. A.
Knapp and W. S. Grosv The de-

murrer Is made by the defendants. HOOD'S

Poison Oak
Lotion

Died, at the home of his sister
on the Silverton road, June 14,
Borel Larsen, 68. Native of Nor-

way. Brother of Mrs. Alma Rey-

nolds, Tost Falls, Idaho; Mrs.
Clara Malm. Silverton road. Sa-

lem; Martin Larsen, Portland;
Lewis Larsen, Spokane. Wash.
Funeral announcements later by
Clough-Taylo- r company.

Where to
Dine Today Just Call And oiy service car will be there in

a jiffyThe greatest remedy on

Free Tire Service Anywhere Within the City Limits
Why do men speak of "moon-

shine" instead of "moonlight"
dear? What's the difference?

Not much difference, sweet

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

earth for the relief of
POISON OAjjC AND IVY.
It's soothing and healing
properties allay all itching

and burning.

Price 50 Cents
Only at

Schaefer's
Drug: Store

heart, they're both fatal!

Z0"" Phone

Gray Belle, 440 State Street
Special dinner 50c.
(Jray Belle dinner 75c.
Dinner de luxe $1.00.

For Dinner This Evening
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
the Marion Hotel today.

Special Spring Fried Chicken?
Dinner today. The Spa.

Hotel Argo Dining Room-Sp- ecial

chicken dinner, noon
and evening.

Special Chicken Dinner
Betty Lou Luncheonette, 12 to
2 today, 1241 State.

Ilaked Chicken Dinner 1 1 to 8
60c. Tourist Cafe, 163 S. Com'l.

Cbkken Dinner Sunday
12 to 8, 50c Green Lantern,
1326 State Street.

Invite Us to

Your Next

Blowout

"Jin" "Bill"

The station with a clock

JSettresit jtlemorM

Pleasant surroundings and
food prepared and served
appctizingly are Incentives
for you to eat your next
meal here.

Chicken Dinner 50c

New Argola
222 Vi N. Corn!

The Original fellow Front
Cadj Special, Store ot Salem

ijjjflrK notarial2 OS J

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Josi ten minutes from the
heart of tosro

t
Pbojgje 107

185 N. Commercial
Quality P?u Court 7


